This section provides an overview of cluster theory and explains why clusters are important to a regional economy. 
The San Diego Region Today
The San Diego regional economy continues to recover from the recession and is no longer reeling from the shock of massive cuts in defense spending. The region is transitioning and restructuring itself into what can be referred to as a modern, exportdriven economy. The "Modern Export-Driven Economy" is driven by a set of 16 exportoriented industrial clusters.
1 Today, cluster industries are emerging as the engines of economic activity, capable of providing a rising standard of living for the San Diego region (see diagram).
The 16 clusters drive wealth creation in the region by exporting goods and services and attracting new wealth from both domestic and international markets. The cluster industries are supported by and rely directly on linkage industries. The linkage industries provide the goods and services required by the driving clusters. Linkage industries include certain business services, distribution services, and some of the input components of a cluster's production process. The more strongly related input industries are included as part of the export-oriented cluster definitions. Supporting these clusters is a reliable and sustainable infrastructure. Important components include a skilled labor force, advanced research and development, and an adequate physical infrastructure that includes a reliable water supply and a communications infrastructure capable of handling the needs of today's industries. To a large extent this infrastructure "sector" is funded by income, investment and tax dollars. 
Linkage Industries/Suppliers
Industries providing the factors of production for the cluster industries and serving the local market Diego Regional Technology Alliance, a more comprehensive and current picture of the region's economic drivers has been developed. Industrial cluster analysis provides a tool to evaluate an appropriate strategy to ensure long-term prosperity.
Export-Oriented Clusters

Cluster Analysis
Industrial cluster analysis is a tool to better understand our regional economy. The purpose of cluster analysis is to identify those areas of the economy in which a region has comparative advantages and to develop short and long-term strategies for growing the regional economy. Increased regional prosperity is achieved by creating a positive environment to nurture these clusters. represents the entire value chain of a broadly defined industry from suppliers to end producers, including supporting services and specialized infrastructure. By locating close to one another, businesses are able to acquire information, communicate and share inputs in such a way as to add to a "collective" advantage that could not otherwise be achieved alone. Clustering facilitates collaboration to overcome shared problems and obstacles.
This can be done directly by the formation of industry associations, or indirectly through regional legislation. Even though some firms may be competing, certain collaborations, such as providing industry-relevant training, are still beneficial. Common goals and geographic concentration leads to the development of specialized skills, institutions, and alliances within the cluster agglomeration.
Focusing on clusters does not mean that economic prosperity will be limited only to those employed in cluster industries nor does it suggest that other industry sectors are unimportant. It must be emphasized that high technology employment sectors include many non-high technology jobs. Thus, cluster focus is not an attempt to pick winners nor does it focus solely on very high skilled, elite jobs. Clusters are a way to track employment trends underlying structural shifts in our economy. Cluster analysis is an attempt to maximize the efficiency of public policy and investment by focusing efforts primarily on the economic drivers of the region. More importantly, positive benefits are gained by non-cluster sectors as a result of the inter-industry relationships that exist in a manufacturing and service-based industries will likely remain an important issue that will require cluster analysis for clarification.
regional economy. Because industries in an economy are linked and inter-related, positive investment in one sector is also felt by numerous other sectors of the economy.
Focusing on the economic drivers of an economy is not a new approach. The manufacturing sector used to be the primary driver of a regional economy and was the recipient of past economic investments. Since today's driving industries are no longer solely located in manufacturing, economic policy has adapted to incorporate broader industries-made possible with industrial cluster analysis. Cluster analysis is an evolving analytical tool, over time cluster definitions and the statistics used to track them will need to be revised.
Emerging Clusters
As technology and industries change, new cluster groupings may come into existence.
For example, the region may develop the underpinnings of an advanced transportation cluster or the various players to form a lasers and optics cluster. Industries such as these may not be identified when applying the strict rules of cluster analysis because of their "emerging" status and therefore require special attention. Emerging clusters are groups of relatively small, inter-related industries that have initially experienced high rates of growth. They can be non-traditional industries, such as environmental technology, which have not previously been assigned their own SIC sector.
Since there are neither official guidelines nor standardized definitions for industry clustering, each of the potential emerging cluster suggestions must be analyzed case-bycase in order to determine whether or not they exist in the region. Since SANDAG's cluster analysis determines which industries belong in a cluster and whether or not the region has a particular cluster concentration, it may be used to analyze emerging cluster possibilities. 
Using Industrial Clusters for Economic Development Planning
Business Attraction/ Retention
The results obtained from cluster analysis can be used in determining where there are gaps in the value-adding chain that exist in the region's economic drivers. The valueadded chain of a cluster is the set of broadly defined steps in the production process of a good or service. Each step of the process adds value to the good or service, and can begin with the initial, primary input suppliers and continue up to the end producers, including supporting distribution services. An example of a "gap in the value-adding chain" can be illustrated by assuming that an electronics-manufacturing cluster lacks an adequate supply of local input components (such as printed circuit boards). The printed circuit board is an essential element in many electronic devices and can be sourced 4 For example, SANDAG examined the possibility of a higher education cluster in the San Diego region. It was determined that on a comparative basis the regional higher education sector does not currently represent an industry cluster. Despite these results, education will continue to play a critical role as a support institution to the cluster industries and is a necessary infrastructure component to ensure regional prosperity. In particular, educational institutions are extremely important for the research and development of regional, knowledge-based industries such as biotechnology.
locally or imported from out of the region. If it is determined through the analytical process that the printed circuit board industry is a key element of the electronics manufacturing cluster but that the local concentration of this industry is below the national average, than a "missing link" in the regional value-added chain has been identified. In this instance, local electronics manufacturers are demanding more of the printed circuit board product than local suppliers can produce and thus are importing some of their boards. Cluster analysis enables a planner to identify specific "missing links" in a value-added chain, such as the printed circuit board industry in this example.
Identifying the "missing links" allows policy makers to more efficiently focus investment programs, attraction efforts and infrastructure decisions toward the areas that require the most attention and which will produce the greatest benefits in terms of economic contributions to the region and its driving industries.
Clusters serve as an employee attraction tool as they show the relative size and economic importance of local industries. Local economic development organizations can assist companies trying to attract employees by displaying the breadth and wide range of regional activity in their particular field. For example, cluster analysis can highlight linkages within high tech industries and show the variety of jobs in the region to be found in this sector (from software to wireless communications). Clusters can illustrate the diverse employment possibilities in San Diego and help to ease the uncertainties about making a career decision facing new entrants into San Diego's labor force. Using cluster data as the central piece of a regional development strategy enables a region to focus resources on a specific goal in order to increase efficiency and leverage efforts.
Cluster analysis is made easier when combined with a Geographic Information System (GIS). For example, combining cluster definitions, GIS software and an employment database allows analyses that were only hypothetical a few years ago. The GIS/cluster partnership opens up a myriad of possibilities for economic development organizations and could form the basis of a regional economic development information system. Using a GIS enables the user to connect each business address and name to its cluster attribute.
Economic development organizations could identify industry focus groups both spatially and by cluster thereby assisting them in their retention and attraction programs. The GIS allows the user to attach additional information or attributes to each file record (each business name and address is a record). For example, the recreational goods cluster in Carlsbad, a jurisdiction in the San Diego region, could be targeted and a list of all the firms in this industry located in Carlsbad could be generated. Production capacity, number of employees, area of specialization and other attributes could also be attached to this file. Once a desired cluster or sub-group of the cluster has been selected many applications, such as constructing mailing lists and focus group relationships, are then made available to the economic development organization. There are limitations when using a GIS tool in conjunction with a regional employment database. To maintain reliability, constant revisions and updates to the employment database are required.
Land Use Monitoring/General Plan Updates
Cluster theory is also useful to land-use and transportation planning agencies.
Combining industry clustering theory with spatial analysis is not a new approach;
however, due to the relatively recent advances in technology using clusters in conjunction with a Geographic Information System (GIS) has increased the potential for this type of coordination. Clusters can be mapped and site-level information accessed with most desktop computers. City and county land-use plans could be analyzed and compared to the location of cluster firms thereby assisting them in updates of these plans. Similarly, transportation planning departments in a region could spatially identify where growing cluster concentrations and their employees are located or where particular buyers and suppliers tend to ship their goods. This information would be useful in determining where road expansions are necessary or where new roads need to be built. It could also be useful in analyzing port and rail expansions or the need for new fiber-optic infrastructure.
Industry Organization
Emerging, nascent clusters are often those most in need of resources and assistance dedicated to enhancing their regional prosperity. One method of cluster assistance is to facilitate the creation of cluster industry associations and organizations. Cluster 
Biomedical Products
The San Diego region's Biomedical Products cluster produces instruments, medical devices, equipment and other apparatus primarily for consumption by the medical field. Examples of this cluster's products include X-ray machines, surgical knives, and contact lenses. Biomedical products have a wide range of uses such as delivering pharmaceuticals, monitoring patients, providing therapy, and serving as artificial human organs. The Biomedical Products cluster is knowledge-intensive, requiring advanced research and development. The cluster is often combined with the Biotechnology and Pharmaceuticals cluster and referred to as a "Bio-Sciences" cluster.
